**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Material science*More specific subject area*Corrosion science*Type of data*Table, figures*How data was acquiredThe data acquired in this work involved the introduction of already prepared concentrations of the inhibitor into separate beakers maintained at room temperature. A total of seven beakers labelled [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] and (X and Y) were used; with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 containing 100 ml of the acidic extract solution while X and Y were used as the blank (control) for the experiment. The beakers labelled 1--5 contains different volumes of stock solution of the inhibitor with concentrations of 10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, 60 mg/L, 80 mg/L which was made up to 100 ml each into different concentration of the acid 1.0 M HCl.Already weighed aluminium alloy coupons were then placed in the test solution. Each coupon was retrieved from the test solutions progressively for 1 h in total of 5 h [@bib1]. After the immersion test, the specimens were carefully dip in water and then properly cleaned to remove loose segments of the film of the corroded samples following by degreasing in ethanol and drying with acetone. The difference in weight of the coupons was again taken as the weight loss.Data formatRaw, AnalysedExperimental factorsThe aluminum alloy coupons were properly weighed before and after immersion into the test solution. The inhibitor was test against temperature of 30 °C and 40 °C at different concentration for the period of 5 h.Experimental featuresThe depositions were performed between 60 and 300 min at a temperature of 30 °C and 40 °C. The effect of inhibitor on the properties of aluminum alloy was acquired. The framework of temperature variation condition as it influences the corrosion rate and efficiency was properly observed.Data source locationDepartment of Chemistry, Federal University of petroleum Resources, Effurun, Delta State. Department of Chemical, Metallurgical and Materials Engineering, Tshwane University of Technology, Pretoria, South Africa and Mechanical Engineering, Covenant University, Ota Ogun State, NigeriaData accessibilityData are available within this article

**Value of the data**●The data obtained could be used to check the degradation trend of the typed aluminum alloy in acidic environment at varying temperature in the present of inhibitor.•The data could be used to check the effect of increase in temperature on the inhibition efficiency of the inhibitor used (*Lasienthera africanum)*•The results obtained shows that the inhibition potency of the inhibitor decreases with time in the contaminated environment.•The given data will show author in the field of corrosion science the effect of 1.0 M HCl concentration on aluminium corrosion, with or with out inhibitor.•The data obtained could be used to check the correlation of temperature variation on the corrosion of aluminum coupon in acidic medium.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The weight losses with depth of depositions were collected and a unique set of experimental frame work data were generated. The immersion process was performed between 60 and 300 min at a varying temperature of 30 °C and 40 °C [@bib2]. The data acquired from the weight loss measurements of the aluminum coupon is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"}, [Table 14](#t0070){ref-type="table"} below. From the weight loss result, the corrosion rates were calculated and the inhibitor efficiency obtained. The data obtained shows that the rate of corrosion decreases with increase in the concentration of inhibitors, this is also true for the varying temperature though with increase in time the inhibitor efficiency decreases [@bib3], [@bib4].Table 1Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C without *Lasienthera africanum* extract(control 1).Table 1**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**F**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.97240.95590.0165--44.611200.97240.83430.1381--186.691800.97240.69800.2744--247.302400.97240.64500.3274--221.303000.97240.6346O.3378--182.66Table 2Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C without *Lasienthera africanum* extract(control 2).Table 2**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.99580.96440.0314--84.901200.99580.82490.1709--231.031800.99580.72870.2671--240.722400.99580.68310.3119--216.823000.99580.66410.3317--179.36Table 3Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C containing 10 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 3**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.02111.01510.006074.916.221201.02110.97500.046170.262.321801.02110.87150.149644.7134.822401.02110.72570.29547.6199.673001.02110.70870.31246.7168.93Table 4Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C containing 20 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 4**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.36961.36510.004581.212.171201.36961.34000.029680.440.011801.36961.26540.104261.593.912401.36961.10720.262517.8177.433001.36961.06990.299710.4162.06Table 5Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C containing 40 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 5**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.99910.99610.003087.58.111200.99910.97820.020986.428.251800.99910.93840.060777.554.702400.99910.77070.228428.6154.383000.99910.70760.295512.9158.79Table 6Aluminum coupon in 1.0 m HCl at 30 °C containing 60 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 6**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.07751.07620.001394.63.511201.07751.06800.009593.964.801801.07751.03930.060785.954.702401.07750.89310.184442.3124.643001.07750.79590.281615.9152.27Table 7Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 30 °C containing 80 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 7**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.98510.98480.000398.70.8111200.98510.97980.005396.67.161800.98510.97230.012895.311.542400.98510.91970.065479.544.213000.98510.81400.171148.992.52Table 8Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C without *Lasienthera africanum* extract (control 1).Table 8**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.02470.78220.2425--655.651201.02470.64380.3809--514.921801.02470.60770.4170--375.812401.02470.58280.4419--298.693001.02470.5699O.4548--245.93Table 9Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C without *Lasienthera africanum* extract (control 2).Table 9**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.05010.82240.2277--615.631201.05010.71410.3360--454.221801.05010.63810.4120--371.312401.05010.61710.4330--292.683001.05010.60700.4431--239.60Table 10Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C containing 10 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 10**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.00440.92790.076567.5206.831201.00440.68440.320010.7432.591801.00440.61720.38726.6348.962401.00440.59320.41126.0277.943001.00440.57810.42635.1230.52Table 11Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C containing 20 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 11**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.01410.96910.045080.9121.671201.01410.71690.297217.1401.771801.01410.62860.38557.0347.422401.01410.60490.40926.5276.593001.01410.58930.42485.4229.71Table 12Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C containing 40 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 12**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.99640.97870.017792.547.861200.99640.72500.271424.3366.891800.99640.61540.38108.1343.372400.99640.59330.40317.8272.473000.99640.57440.42206.0228.19Table 13Aluminum coupon in 1.0 m HCl at 40 °C containing 60 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 13**Time(Min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**600.98980.97280.017092.845.961200.98980.72510.264726.2357.841800.98980.61090.37898.6341.482400.98980.58870.40118.3271.113000.98980.57520.41467.7224.19Table 14Aluminum coupon in 1.0 M HCl at 40 °C containing 80 mg/l *Lasienthera africanum* extract.Table 14**Time(min)Initial weight of specimen, *W***~**1**~**Final weight of specimen, *W***~**f**~**Weight loss, ∆*W***~**(g)**~**Inhibition efficiency (%)Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)**601.00090.98890.012094.932.441201.00090.74080.260127.4351.621801.00090.62150.379418.5341.932401.00090.62140.387613.2261.993001.00090.60990.391012.9211.43

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The materials employed in this work include Aluminum coupons, Thermometer, Analytical weighing balance, heating mantle, Magnetic stirrer, water bath, desiccator.

2.1. Reagents {#s0015}
-------------

Hydrochloric acid (HCl), Ethanol, Acetone.

2.2. Plant sample {#s0020}
-----------------

*Lasienthera africanum* extract.

2.3. Preparation of aluminum coupons for anti-corrosion study {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Aluminum sheets of purity 98.8% were used in this study each sheet was 0.14 cm thick and was mechanically cut into rectangular coupons of dimension 3 cm × 4 cm. The total surface area of the coupon used was 12 cm^2^. These coupons were further polished, degreased in ethanol and dried in acetone. The coupons were then stored in a moisture-free desiccator to avoid contamination before using them for corrosion studies [@bib2]. The initial weight of each sample was taken and recorded. All reagents used were of analytical grade. They were used as sourced with no further purification. An aqueous solution of 1.0 M was used as blank solution.

2.4. Preparation of plant extract for corrosion inhibition studies {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------------

*L. africanum* leaf sample was bought from Ota market in Ogun state Nigeria and was properly washed. The sample was further dried and ground into fine powder. The acidic leaf extract was prepared by adding 5.0 g of the plant sample in 100 ml 1.0 M HCl [@bib6]. The resulting solution was boiled for 5 h and allowed to stand before filtering. It was observed that 0.2528 g of organic soluble matter dissolved in the acidic medium. This becomes the stock solution and from these concentrations of 10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, 60 mg/L, 80 mg/L were made [@bib7].

2.5. Weight loss measurement {#s0035}
----------------------------

This work involved the introduction of already prepared concentrations of the inhibitor into separate beakers maintained at room temperature. A total of seven beakers label (1--5 and X and Y) were used; with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 containing 100 ml of the acidic extract solution while X and Y were used as the blank (control) for the experiment. The beakers label 1--5 contains different volumes of stock solution of the inhibitor with concentrations of 10 mg/L, 20 mg/L, 40 mg/L, 60 mg/L, 80 mg/L which was made up to 100 ml each into different concentration of 1.0 M HCl [@bib8].

Previously weighed aluminum coupons were then placed in the test solution. Each coupon was retrieved from the test solutions progressively for 1 h in total of 5 h [@bib1]. After the immersion test, the specimens were carefully dip in water and then properly cleaned to remove loose segments of the film of the corroded samples following by degreasing in ethanol and drying with acetone. The difference in weight of the coupons was again taken as the weight loss. From the initial weight of the aluminum coupons, the weight loss, the corrosion rate (CR) and inhibition efficiency were determined [@bib9] ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1A plot of weight loss against time at 30 °C in 1.0 M HCl.Fig. 1Fig. 2A plot of inhibition efficiency against time at 30 °C IN 1.0 M HCl.Fig. 2Fig. 3A plot of weight loss against time at 40 °C in 1.0 M HCl.Fig. 3Fig. 4A plot of Inhibition Efficiency against Time at 40 °C in 1.0 M in HCl.Fig. 4

3. Conclusion {#s0040}
=============

1.The corrosion rates drastically decreased with increase in concentration of the extracts in comparison to the blank. The 80 mg/L extract have the lowest corrosion rate, which depict that the inhibitive action of the extract is concentration dependent.2.*L. africanum* have been demonstrated to be an effective corrosion inhibitor for 1.0 M HCl environments at 30 and 40 °CThe corrosion resistance and inhibitor efficiency of aluminium increased with addition of *Lasienthera africanum* as inhibitor. Inhibition efficiency as high as 98.7% and 94.9% in 1.0 M was observed in the varying temperatures.3.The rate of corrosion of the aluminium in HCl environmental conditions is a function of the concentration of *L. africanum* extract.
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